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of those temporary clerks. This year lie lias
dispensed. with some more of thein ; but he
proposes to fill up bis permanent establi-sh
ment to what lie considers the complement
frolu thogp who have beei transferred from
hie permanent temporary staff to the civil
service staff. So there is an addition of one
first-class clerk, one second-class, four third-
class clerks at small salaries, making up a
total of forty instead of thirty-live.

fr. McMULLEN. The minister says a
nniber of the temporary clerks are per-
nent temporaries, and lie proposes to re-
uove them froim that class and imake them

permaIeit. Undrt lhe supeCrauatin 1systein
1 presume tha t these clerks would be entitled
ou taking adva ntage ofthe superannation,
to claim for the entire time that they have
beeni in the service as temporary clerks when
they are put on the ipermanent list.

fr. FOSTER. No.

Mr. McMULLEN. In what relation do
they stanid t)o the superainuation law ?

Mr. ( G ER Noe. heya re outside
of it.

Mr. McMULLEN. 'When they are put on
the permanent list they are not outside of it.

Mfr. FOSTER. When they are put on the
perinent list they pay superannuationi
abatement fromn the timne they become on the
permainent list, aiid get the advantage of the
Superannuation Act in pro)ortion to the time
they have served on the permanent list. not on
the temporary. Suppose a temporarv clerk
had been temporary for twenty years, and
w9as; ii this vote, made permaient as an
engineer, say at a certain salary, his civil
service, as far as superannuation goes, coIm-
mences with the day lie is appointed on the
permanent list, and his abateient Comn-
mences at the same time. lis .advantages
for superannua tion. are in proportion to the
time he serves on the permanent list, not up-
on the temporary list.

M Nr. McMULLEN. Has there not been a
suggestion that these temporary clerks, when
they enter on the permanent list, by paying
In the sum they would be required to pay
had they been pernanent clerks, would be
allowed to participate in the superannua-
tion froi the date of their appointient ?

Mr. FOSTER. Tliat was done at the time
of the passing of the Superannuation Act
with reference to old servants wiho had been
in the employ of the Government.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l Te ion. gentle-
man is asking here for practically the saie
aniount as he asked for last year, but in the
report of the Auditor-General for the ex-j
penditure. of the department for the year be-
fore, I find that only $36,082 were expended
out of a total of $50,107, leaving an unex-
pended balance of $14,000. Would the hon.
gentleman explain fthat?

Mr. FosTERt.

Mr. FOSTER. That is because there were
several vacancies whichi were not filled up
Those of Perley, Arnoldi and some others.
These vacancies vere not filled, afnd the work

i w«as done by the permanent temporary engi-
neers. This year Mr. Coste is chief engineer
at $3.200.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) Do i understand
the lion. gentleman to say tiat all of thma
ui)expended $14.O000 is aecounted for in that
way ? I; is more than one-third of tle
whole expenditure.

M1r. FOSTER. Yes by these suspensions
and other vacilcies. The reason for t..e
large iumber of clerks an:1 the decrease i
the total amount voted: arises from hlie fact
that severai of the large salaried offices we're-
vacant during the year precedinig. becaQise
my lion. frienîd refers t )the appropriation
in the Autor-Gen erals Report for 101-92.
1hey l h;IV(e. ho'wever. been linpart tilled dur-
ing the turrent yl.r. Anoi1 thiose I remueml-
her th1ee o l bel tie Position of elief engi-
neer, formerly oculpieid by Mr. erley. which
ia;,w beiilled Iiy the appointieit of 'Mr.
Coste. The cief eierkship haý been droppedt,
which a-iccounits for $2.400I of the reduion1.
Mr. Arnoldi's place lias ailso beei tilled.
Then there were several vacancies amîon
the second and lthird class clerks which bave
1not been tilled, but the lhigher elass of elerk-
ships have beeft divided into lower class
clerkships. enabling a. larger iuil>er of

fclerks to be takent onui aIa diminution of
cost.

Mr. MeMULLEN. When I raised theIquestion whetier the tenporary elerks.
when placed on the permianent list and ai-
lowed to participate in elit superannuation
fund, were credited witli their entire pe-
riod of service, my attention hîad been called
to that point by correspondence that passed
betw4 en hIe Deputy Minister of Finanîtce ani

1 the Clerk of the Privy Council, to be found
on page A-- of the Auditor-General's Re-
port. In an Order in Couneili there givet, i
Is stated:

T he Board, in comphalince with the law, have recoi-
mn'Lnded favouirably on the cases suibnitted to> themu,
but at the sam time the Board have to direct the
notice of Council to the fact that placiig these oticers
on the permanent list lias the effect of b'ringing then
under the op.eration of the Superannuation Act, aînd
that hitherto no provision has ibeen made for payment
of abatements on the pay-of these oficers while tei-
p1)rarily employed, although their temporary service
counts on retirement.

The Board now recommend to Concil that fromt and
after the 1st inst., it shall be optional with temnporary
o>fficers, on receivingpermanent appomtments, to place
thenmselves, as far as regards their temporary services,
under the operations of the Superannuation Act ; but
that in the cases where officers desire to avail theim-
selves of this privilege, the Board are of opinion that
abatements should ,be paid on their past tenporary
salaries since the Superannuation Aet came into force,
when the ofticers have strved for so long back; other-
wise, from the commencement of their temporary ser-
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